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Be Quick To Treat
, Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop if
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron¬
chitis U not treated and you cannot
afford totakeachancewitnanymedl-
dM less potent than Creomulslon
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosenand expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.
Creomulslon blends beechwood

creosote byspecial processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines

you have tried, tell your druggist to
«U you a bottle of Creomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
way It quickly allays the cough, per¬
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)

W
WINS PRIZE.Douglas Downs,

four-year old son of Mrs. Le-
roy Downs and of the late Mr.
Downs, of Franklin, won first
prize among boy babies at the
baby show held in connection
with the presentation of "Corn-

I zapoppin".

Now.sweeter,
tastier bread with
FLEISCHMANN'S

Ten*
It's «o easy to bake delicious, smooth-textured loaves
if you use Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast. This fresh
yeast is full-strength. It goes right to work to help you
¦get beet baking results every time.
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME. insist on
Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast. The
cake with the familiar yellow label! De¬
pendable America's favorite for over
70 years.

RIBHT
MANY a man makes a resolution to atart the New
Year right.to put off no longer his plant to provide
ior the future of hi* wife and children.

Resolve now to give yourself and your family the
right start this New Year with our "Planned Pro¬
tection".life insurance that meets your every need.
Call or write your Jefferson Standard representative
today. He will be glad to prepare a plan tailored to

your own situation and show you the many advan¬
tages derived from carffully planning your life in¬
surance. There is no obligation,

E. J. CARPENTER
DEAN CARPENTER

Agents

JEFFERSON STANDARD
L I F i INSURANCE COMPANY
"tn 1NSB0H0, NORTH CAROLINA

Clauds Bradley
Succumbs T a Long limits..

At His Otto Home
Claude Bradley, 50, died at

his home in the Otto commun¬
ity Wednesday afternoon of last
week at 1:30 o'clock, following
u j ear's illness.
Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon at 2:30
' o'clock at the Asbury Methodist
I church, with the Rev. V. N.
; Allen, pastor, officiating. Inter¬

ment followed in the church
cemetery.

Mr. Bradley was born and had
lived all his life in this county,
except for five years spent in
the State of Washington. He
was a member of the Asbury
Methodist church, and married
Miss Lucy Cabe, of Otto, teach¬
er in the public schools of the
county.
The pallbearers were Edd

Henson. Otto Brown, Leonard
Myers, Jess Norton, Calvin Hen-
son and John Conley.

Surviving, in addition to his
widow, are his mother; five
sisters, Miss Elsie Bradley and
Miss Locha Bradley, both of
Otto, Mrs. Connie Vinson, of
Highlands, Mrs. Angle Dills, of
Otto, arid Mrs. C. R. Grist, of
Dillard. Ga.; and seven broth¬
ers, Youel, Clennle, Grady, Troy,
Herbie, Ervin and Joe Bradley,
all of Otto.
Bryant funeral home was In

charge of arrangements.
IN MEMORIAM

In memory of Ruth English
who passed away two years ago,
December 26

You are not gone, Ruth.
We will not have It so!
There is such evidence of you
Down any road we go.

Your imprint marks the cush-
ioned chairs i

Where you have sat, my dear,
Oh, all the doors stand open

wide.
And Ruth, why aren't yoti here.

DADDY AND MOTHER

LEGAL ADVERTISING

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executrix

of J. C. Bradley, deceased, late
of Macon County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of
said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or be¬
fore the 21st day of December,
1947 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All >rr-
sons Indebted to said estate w. l
please make immediate settle¬
ment.
This 21st day of December,

1946.
LUCY C. BRADLEY.

Executrix.
D26 6tp.J30

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power of sale vested in the
undersigned Trustee by a Deed
of Trust executed by R. L. And¬
erson and wife, Ruby Dills And¬
erson, dated April 30. 1946. and
recorded in Book of Mortgages
No. 36 at page 178 in the Of¬
fice of Register of Deeds for
Macon County. North Carolina,
the undersigned Trustee will at
12:00 Noon on the 30th day of
December, 1946. expose to sale

MOTHER
If your child it cross, disogreeoble,
with o coated tongue duo to constipo-
potion, flivo Triono. Mod® especially
for children undor 12. Won't upset
digestion. Eosy to toko, delicious prune-
juice flavor. Mode with
dependoble senno.

TRY TRIENA. Caution-
use only as directed.
30c, lorge size, 50c.

Triena-

fj tr.e hi^he-st bi$d«i for cash
,^r tfj-wing progfr'.y, to wit:

A.i undivided cu>rUa:r in¬
terest !n and ty tf.u 3--mr>
^ :o..n , Pt IV d ) o.. >

c pa?e to w[.i:a uCCi. .

.» recorded rerwence ;>

Hereby ii*d for u more par¬
ticular description.
land described in that cer¬
tain deed from R. S. Jones
and wife. Lois Jones, to Eula
Anderson and Edith Ander¬
son Mallonce dated May 13.

. JOIN
Bryant Mutual

Burial Aasociation

Oldest and Strongest
in the loamy

CONSTIPATION
KUky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becor-i:*
putrefactive, causes toxin*, wliicii
overload the liver and other vital c-
gans of the body, lessening your K1-
alatance to colds and other wintei ii!n
and interfering with their treatment,.
Why take this chance when you oa»
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughlyyet pleasantly act on every foot of
your intestine*, sweeping out toxin-
laden putrefactive foods and virus-
laden mucus, enabling you to more
jBectlvely avoid or fight a cold. Noth¬
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS
e .

When in Aaheville
V

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheville'» Largest

.

Enjoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron

1 Grill
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BRICK FOR SALE
ANY AMOUNT
White or Red

.
SEE JOE ASHEAR

or the
PLANT AT D1LLSBORO BRIDGE

Smoky Mountain Dunbrik Co.

ATTENTION, PLEASE
I HAVE FOR SALE, NOW

ONE. AND TWO-HORSE WAGONS
WIRE . HAND PUMPS

ATOMIC RADIOS
ELECTRIC RADIO AND RADIO- PLAYER COMBINATION'S

PUMPS
Elefftric Deep and Shallow Well

I install your pomps. All pumps and work guaranteed
PIPING . SINKS

Atsn rail or write me for your Moving Trips. Friendly and
sate drivers. Try my friendly service. Thank you.

L. O. HOGSED
STAR ROUTE . IIAYSVILLE, N. ..

Old ThoMghts for
the NEW YEAR

Let your resolutions be
limited to your ability to

l(eep them.
.Holmes

Let the Old Tear give into
the \eeping of the New
Year all of the Sympathy.
Forbearance and Sincerity
iU ht*for> records.

.Burroughs

The yiew Tear brings us

nothing more valuable
than the opportunity to
correct the misuses of the
year that has gone.

Beecher

BRYANTi
c~7t4+u/ia£ 7/tmu

^E :ERVtS best who serves most
PhO*E 10% NITE PmONE 20

Announcement . . .

HOTEL HEARN
Dining Room

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
*

WILL OPEN
I

Wednesday Morning, January 1
?

I have just bought the lease on the Dining Room ot the
Hotel Hearn. and will open it to the public Wednesday morning.
January 1.

We will serve three meals dailv. 6:00 to 9:00 . 12:00 to 2:(X)
. 6:00 to 8:00.

The general public is invited to dine with us.

WE WILL CATER TO

Clubs, Banquets, and Other Meetings
?

Joe S. Lassiter
For Mult for Special Occasions, Call Mr. Lasaiter

at Telephone 2473 or 91&6


